
Wags and Purrs
Virtual Volunteer
Activity List

The Arizona Humane Society wants to offer our sincerest 
thanks for being an animal advocate in the community! 
At AHS, we believe that every pet deserves a good life. 
By being a part of our Virtual Volunteer experiences, you 
are assisting us in our mission to save the most vulnerable 
animals and enrich the lives of pets and people. This 
activity packet, has various ideas of items we can make 
together during your scheduled virtual experience.



When you’ve completed your service packet 
activities, please drop off the items at either of 

our locations listed below. We can sign off on your 
service hours or provide you with a confirmation 
form if needed. WE CAN’T SIGN OFF ON COURT 

ORDERED COMMUNITY SERVICE!

Sunnyslope  
Campus

9226 N. 13th Avenue  
Phoenix, AZ 85021

9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  
daily at Admissions
excluding holidays
(no need to make  
an appointment) 

Nina Mason Pulliam  
South Mountain Campus

1521 W. Dobbins Road 
Phoenix, AZ 85041

9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.  
daily at Front Desk
excluding holidays
(no need to make  
an appointment)



No-Sew Fleece Kitty Cozies
Supplies

  Scissors – any pair from home will work or you 
can purchase these

 3x3 inch piece of cardboard (template)
 Two pieces of anti-pill fleece (any design), 2x2 feet

Kitty Crinkle Toy
Supplies

  Foil craft paper (see here)
  Thin string 
  Scissors

Instructions
1. Cut foil into 20, 2”x2” pieces. 
2. Cut string into 3 inch strips.
3. Stack 20 pieces of foil one of top of each other.
4. Pinch stack of foil in the middle (from top to 

bottom) will resemble a bow tie.
5. Take a 3” piece of string and tightly tie a knot 

around the bundle in the middle. 
6. Cut away excess string. 
7. Fluff the ends so it resembles a ball. 

VIEW VIDEO FOR ADDITIONAL SUPPORT

https://www.amazon.com/Scissors-Titanium-Multipurpose-Comfort-Grip-Handles/dp/B07H3QKN2Z/ref=sr_1_8?dchild=1&keywords=scissors&qid=1601579021&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=anti+-+pill+fleece+fabric&ref=nb_sb_noss_2
https://www.amazon.com/Hygloss-Products-Mylar-Gift-Wrap/dp/B00ND5BC5G/ref=pd_d_sim_b2b_6/142-8875179-7441716?pd_rd_w=n30xD&pf_rd_p=c1143869-a7d7-4cfd-bf9c-0da7305c3e64&pf_rd_r=EKHMR6BB686PC64VQ6TZ&pd_rd_r=16c85cac-c4b4-41a9-8eff-8530ec7aa94c&pd_rd_wg=poga5&pd_rd_i=B00ND5BC5G&psc=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iLlK-MCyzm8


Bagged Litter For Foster Kittens
Supplies

  40 pound bag of Tidy Cat NON-CLUMPING clay litter (to ensure the safety of our 
shelter kittens, we will not accept any other type of litter)

 A cup or scoop
 1-GALLON Zip-lock bags
 Expo marker

Instructions
1. Scoop Tidy Cat NON-CLUMPING  clay litter into 

each 1-GALLON Zip-lock bag. 
2. Fill each Zip-lock bag 3/4 of the way full and zip 

closed. (Filling the bag with too much litter will 
cause the bag to rip open). 

3. Label each Zip-lock bag “Non-Clumping  
Cat Litter”.

Pipe Cleaner Cat Toys
Supplies

  Pen or pencil
 Pipe Cleaners

https://www.amazon.com/Mecando-Cleaners-Chenille-Decoration-Projects/dp/B07XFG96FN/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=pipe+cleaners&qid=1601579156&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFCMkJFS1MwU05VQ1YmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAxNTEyMDcxSFNLSkNQODFWSkkyJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAwNjY5MDUxSVMwS1FOT05IUVdDJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ


Thank you again for helping our homeless pets.  
If you have any questions regarding this packet,  

please reach out to us!
 

VETeam@azhumane.org
602.997.7585 Ext. 1041

mailto:VETeam%40azhumane.org?subject=

